
Wooden Stick Lantern
Instructions No. 2299
 Difficulty: Advanced
 Working time: 3 Hours

I'm walking with my lantern... With just a few materials, you can make a beautiful lantern out of wooden spatulas and
design it according to your wishes. Children can also help to make this lantern at a young age and the result will make
children's hearts beat faster. You can also make many different ones and decorate them as lanterns on your balcony or
terrace.

This is how you make the
lantern:
First paint the wooden spatulas as you like. For
the base plate, place eight spatulas next to each
other and connect them with two spatulas running
across.

Lay two "houses" (one square + roof) and glue
them together with hot glue. Glue them opposite
each other to the base plate. Stabilise the two
open sides of the lantern with two wooden
spatulas each.

Measure the openings on the four sides and cut
the tracing paper accordingly.

Stamp the motifs on and colour them with fibre
paints after they have dried.

Stick the papers into the openings from the inside
with double-sided adhesive tape.

Paint fence elements and decorate with Iceland
moss and mushrooms on the lantern.

Cut small pennants (triangles) from paper and
glue them to the warp yarn with some craft glue.
Decorate the roof with this pennant chain.

Bend the lantern hanger and hang the lantern on
it.

Shorten the lantern stick if necessary and wrap
the handle with warp yarn.

The lantern can be lit with an LED tea light or a
string of lights.

Article number Article name Qty
13417 Bosch hot glue stick GlueyEvergreen 1
644303-06 VBS Double page Adhesive tape6mm 1
502122 Coloured paper-Block 1
361965 Warp yarn "Natural white", 200 m 1
12415 VBS Fence element, 24 pieces 1
615716-15 VBS Iceland moss, 100 gMay Green 1

Article information:



560085-90 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlBerry 1
560078-66 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlRed brown 1
560085-57 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlMoss Green 1
12512 VBS Wooden spatula "Maxi", 50 pcs. 1
542708-08 Staz-On Stamp padBlack 1
111065 VBS Handicraft glue 1
700184 VBS Wire lantern hanger, 10 pieces 1
700177 VBS Lantern sticks with spiral wire, 10 pcs. 1
13334 STAEDTLER Double-fibre painter with brush tip, 36 pcs 1
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